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Mr. John C. Robertson, of Coupaa;
Mhopa, ia onr authorized agent to re-

ceive ftubocriptiona, and .receipt for the
nnr. t

Gold in New York is seventeen and a
fraction.

The Presbyterian synod of North
Carolina meets in Greensboro ou the
13th of this month.

Bishop Atkinson, of the Episcopal
chnrch, willpreach in this
Thursday, ihc 21st of this month.

*

The sensible article of B. F. W. upon
paving potatoes shall appear in our
next.?too late for this issue.

The Baptist State Convention meets
in Shelby this year ou the 10th of No-
vember.

The proceedings, of the Board of
County Commissioners, at their meet-
ing tho first Monday in this mouth shall
appear in full in our next issue.

The attempt to obtain the Black-llills
16 a failure and the Comini.sssioiftrs sent
out to trea f for tlicin ai\s on their return
home.

The Hillsboro Recorder says: There
are uuw suvouly tiyy students at Chapel
Hi 11 and the number is daily increas-
ing.

Many tobacco barns are being burned
all over the count ry, and some think the
fires are the result of spontaneous com-
bustion produced by gases evolved by
the weed.

The situation at Friars Point Mississ-
ippi,unchanged. Senator Alcorn with 90
cavalry and 40 infantry had driven ofi
200 negroes under Brown the negro
sheriff.

To-day the State Pair opeus in Ral-
eigh. Itpioinises to be a (Pand success
both in the way of visitors and articles
on exhibition.

The telegraph line between Wilming-
ton and Smithville has been completed.
It was erected in the interest of the Sig-
nal service by the Government.

The lorch-Light, Oxford North Car-
olina i& to be enlarged to a thirty-two
column paper. We congratulate the
Torch-Light upon this evideuce of its
prosperity. -

The Prohibition party of Mass. re-
solves that the safety of the Republic
and the cause of prohibition demands
the defeat of Rico the Republican can-
didate for Gov.

Last Saturday morning waa a week
ago there was an accident on the North
Carolina Railroad. Some three miles
this side ofCharlotte the Eastern-bound
win ran off the track. The sleeping-
car was thrown on its side. One gen
tleman's foot slightly hurt all the dam-
age, except delay.

Hon L. Q. C. Lamar is to deliver a lect-
ture in Boston sometime in November
on "the races of the Sonth and their re-
lations to.the people." So says Beecher's
man Redpath, the manager of the
Boston lyceuin. Mr. Lamar will have
to take his views of the races from an
advanced or higher law standpoint
to please the good people of the Hub.

In a difficulty between a wnite uian

named Thos. Waters, and a negro nam-
ed Frank Stubs, in Lenoir county near
Kinston. the white man fired several
shots at Frauk Stubs, when Isaac, his
brother, threw an ax at Waters, striking
him on the head, from the effects of
which he died in abont two hours.
Isaac made his escape and nothing
has been heard from him.

J* - ai

Our friend Dr. J. B*. Murphy has
moved into his new store at Company
Shops where he will be pleased to seo
and accomodate all who may want
anything usually found in a first class
drug store. His stock of medicines
drugs, dye stuffs, fancy articles &c &c
is complete, and he sells at prices as low
as the same articles can be purchased
for in the State by retail. Ca»l and see
him iu bis new quarters.

Tram's N, C. AuiAi.AO.-We have received
from the publisher J amea H.Enniae of JUlehrh
a copy of this almanac for 1876. This la one
of the best and most useful we have ever seenI*, now contains an annual state record which
gives (tie most important events which havetranspired in our State daring the past year.
Also embracing chronology and necrology'
Its Legislative nummary of the most Import-
ant public acts passed by last General Assem-bly contains information that every citixen
ought to know. It gives discoveries of min-
erals in our State in 1874-'5. Its Farmer's de-
partment will be of much interest to every
tanner, as itgives an account of cotton, corn,
tobacco, Ac., raised in the State in 1874-'5,
ana by whom, with name of county in whichthey grew.
*t also has the State Government in fuIL

2"® invention, Postal
'ection tables Ac.,Ac,, altogether mak-

in*fre?ing. useful valuable

behid
* meet a demand wherever itcan

The price is only 10 cents.

X «. Y 4Says the Charlotte Observer of Sun-
day regarding the "VV. N. R. R:

We had a conversation, yesterday at

ternoon, with a gentleman who was
present at the meeting in Morgauton on
Friday, of the stock-holders of ihe Wes-
torn North Carolina Railroad. This
meeting, as we have previously stated,
was tor the election ofa commissioner
for the road 011 the part of the private
stock-holders, they being entitled to

one commissioner and the State to
three.?As was foreshadowed in these,

columns yesterday morning, Col. S.
McD.Tate, of Morgauton, was elected.
The choic* was unanimous.?The Com"
mission consists of W. W. Rollins, W.
S, t pearson, W. P. Canady and S. McD.
Tate.

At a meeting of the Commission ou
Friday night, VV. W. Rollins was elect-
ed Chairman. Maj, W. A. Smith, the
Receiver of the road, met with the
Commissioners rod turned the road
over to them and with it, SB,OOO, earn-
ings of the road from the Ist of May.
A committee was appointed to visit Ral.
eigh on Monday and have an interview
with the penitentiary Board regarding
the convict labor to be employed on the
road. Itis proposed to put the labor-
ers to work at once. The SB,OOO will be
to commence on. The qouvicts willbe
put to work in the tunnels.

One of the grandest triumphs ever
achieved by the Democracy was wip-
ing from the Statute Book the law au-
thorizing imprisonment of a man for
debt. Until a man in debt was
treated as a felon, and imprisoned in
a common jail till the debt was paid.
Richard M. Johnson, the Democratic
United States Senator from Kentucky,
introduced a bill iu'the Senate to abol-
ish imprisonment (or debt on judgments
taken in the courts of the United
States. After years ofstruggle, impris-
soument lor such debts was abolished,
through the combined action of the
Democracy in Congress, despite the
earnest opposilion ol their political
opponents. Every State followed the
example set by Congress, and it is
wholly owing to the Democratic party
that men in debt arc not now treated
like felons. This scrap from history
remarks the Cincinnati Enqui.'er, is
worthy of consideration.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2.?The crowd
gathered at the bank this morning, and
every preparation was made to epen it.
The President said the bank was pre-
pared to pay all the claims not other-
wise provided for. At 10 o'clock the
street and sidewalks were jamed, the
door swung open amid cheers from the
crowd. The flags at mast head on the
stand and a salute flrine at the wharf.
At half past 10 o'clock gold was flowing
both ways. It is believed deposits will
equai ifnot exced payments..

To TIIE PEMETNTIARY.?Teg prison-
ers from Robeson county, under the
charge of the Sheriff, passed through
this city yesterday en route lor the pen-
itentiary. They were all convicted at
the last term of Robeson Court, eight
of larceny, one of arson and one for ob-
structing the Carolina Central Railway
track, and are uuder sentence from three
to ten years each,? Wilmington Journ-
al.

The radicals have it seems at last
grown tired and ashamed of their dis-
graceful couduct, and. have agreed
hereafter, to cc nfiue their opposition to

all measures before the body,which they
may elect to oppose, to debate and le-
gitimate opposition. This ifadhered
to will greatly expedite and facilitate the
work of that body. The good people,
of the State will feel gratified at this in-
telligence.

The famous trotting mare the Amer-
ican Girl dropped dead yesterday in the
first heat on the Elmira(N. Y.) trotting
park. She was in good condition when
she started but fell at the quarter mile
post and died instantly without a strag-
gle. She was 13 years old and was val-
ued at $25,000,120,000 being refuted yes-
terday morning.

Gov. Kemper, of Virginia, has issued
his proclamation to the effect tbat the
Great Britain statue ofStouewall Jack
son will be unveiled on the 26th ot Oc-
tober; inviting the people \pjf- Vir-
ginia, and all others of
or section, who admire genius and Va-
lor, who love virtue aud
memory of Stonewall Jackson, to be
present. 1

! /. =

Florida has developed a new attrac.
tion in the shape of a volcano* It is
in Gadsden county and manifests itself
by smoke issuing from a huge rock.
For Iceland or Honolulu this would not
be considered any "big thing" in the
way of a volcano, but for a low-land
State like Florida it willdo.

The Oxford Leader has consolidated
itself with the Torch-Light, and now
we may expect tbat luminary to blaze
with even greater effulgence than baa
been its wont. Success to theeombina.
tion. ''A

DANGER OF BLOWING OCT KERO,
SENE LAMPS. ?On Tuesday night about
11 o'clock, as Lnfcy Martin, colored,

from Waynesboro, who was on a visit
to Taylor Jefferson, her brother-law,
here, was about retiring, she turned
down a kerosene oil lamp supported
on a bracket against the wall. As the
blaze was not turned entirely off she
blew in the lamp chimney to put it
out. The lamp instantly exploded,
burning her tace and breast dread-
fully. Taylor Jeffersou and his wiferau
in and threw a blanket over her,
smothering the flames,his wile getting
her hands badly burnt hi the attempt.
Dr. Reese was called in and rendered
the nesessary medical autentiou.?
Staunton Vindicatior.

The Methodfst are erecting in Ba-
vanah a handsome edifice, at a cost of
SIOO,OOO, and asking contributions for
it as the Wesleyau Monumental Church.
John Wesley was hi Savannah near one
hundred and fiftyyears ago, aud preach-
ed in Chirst Church twenty months,
where he was followed by George
Whitfield. Wesley established a
Sunday-school there fifty years before

Raikes began his work in
Liverpool.

The Ohio election is to-day. The
people of that great slate will pass upon
the new currency aud finance issue.
2'heeyesof the country are upon them.
The hopes of the democratic party are
largely centered there. We look tor
news ofa glorious victory, though elec-
tions are uncertain.

The Tennessee dog tax yielded SBOO,
000 la6t year, the State thus putting into
one pocket a portion of what went out
of the other iu damage to the wool in-
dustry. "

The Liberal Republican State con-
vention of New York endorsed Tilden's
reform measures and recommended tho
liberal Republicans of the State to vote
the Democratic ticket.

The Salisbury Fair commences on
the 19th of October and closes ou the
22.

Car load ofcotton burnt on the Sea-
board and Roanoke Railroad by sparks
from the engine.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.
COBBBCTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT Sc BOKIIfVLIi,

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1875.
Apples, dried, V lb 8® 10

?' green, V bushel, 1.00
Beans, $ bush 75
Butter Vlb 20<S>25
Beeswax ¥ lb 20a25
Bacon sides V lb 15916

" shoulders, V lb.. 10@12U
" hams 15918

Beef* 1b..,.
, 5(^)6

Black berries, dried, 696
Bark, sasafras roots V lb 4a5
Castings, old ¥ lb * 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 20*25
Corn ¥ bush 1.00(g)
Chickens each 12>^@15
Cotton, lint, ¥lb 12913
Clorer seed, V bushel 8.0009.00
Ducks pair 80@50
Eggs 'f doz 10al2W
Flour, family V bbl 6.00(80.50

" supr t> bbl 5.5095.75
Feathers V lb 80980
IlayV 100 lb 50a60
Hides, greecn, t< lb 05@06

\u25a0' dry, ¥lb 18915
Lard l«<i)90
Meal, corn, TP tt» 2WaS
Oats, seed ¥ bush.... 40 (a-50
Unions V bush 40@50

" sets ¥ quart OtWVIO
BeasF bush 6097
Potatoes, Irish V bush 50

" sweet " 789100
Pork* lb.. 06910
P.eaches; dried, peeled, 15920

" " unpeeled, 06<a08
Rags V lb 0893 V
Shingles F thousand ..2.5095.00
Tallow V lb 08910
Wood V cord . 2.0092,50

Conpany Sliops market.
COBBECTED WEEKLY BT

J. Q. QANT k, CO.
Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1875.

Apples, dried, V 9t 7910?

green, V bushel 1.0091.25
Beans V bushel 9091.00
Butter V lb 20a 25
Beeswax V lb .20925
Bacon, sides, F lb .. ttV®l6

i' shoulders,., 11<^12>£
" hams, 15917 V

Beef V It ~

Biackberriese F lb 596
Corn V bushel, 1.0001.10
Chickens, each, 12}5925
Cabbage, F head , 295
Cotton, iint, 18^914
Clover seed V bushel 8.009».00
Ducks F pair 80
Regs, F do*.. 10912
Floor, family, F barrel JH#?

? super. » '5.80a5.75
Feathers, new, Fib 60
Hides, green, per ft it. Ba6

" dry, " MalS
Lard per It. 15a 18
Oniona per bushel.4oafio

" setts per basM . .
Oats per bushel 80
Peas per bushel. 00a LOO
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 40aS0

" sweet, per bushel
Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... IMO

" ?? " unpeeled, 8

J. P. GULLEY,
BnilLIK ABD JOBBEB or

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
BUUTB HAND-MADE

Boots &Gaiters
TBUSKS. WHITK GOOBI,

AC., Ac.
South Cor. EayetteviUe 81., and Kirhtmgt Place

RALEIGH. N. C.

QDELL,RAGAN & CO.,

W HOI.KBALE KAI.KUS IN

General Merchandise,
A?D AGENTS FOH

Cedar Fall* tin* Prrp Blvrr Hkfitllaf
Vara*. sa4 fteaasleaa Baca, Halloa

aaS Kaadleasaa's Plail>. Fries'
?? ftalsaa" Jraaa. Charlotte*,

vllle Caaaiasrra aa«l Rrkea-
krwcherl tiarek.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

apr3o-yl
______

gpORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHYIIILIASand ?(««£?>

Graham, N. c.,
Tenders'his professional services to the pub-

lic. Office and residence at the " Graham
High Scnool buildings where be may be found,
night or day, ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged.

- febMy

King Alfonso
? giving the CarHetc a lively time, and

A. B. TATE * CO., -
,

JLJL
at the old stand of Murray ATate, in Graham,
are firingall who try to undersell them a lively
time. Aftrmso and Tate A Co.,are both boand
to succeed. Tate A Co. will bay at the highest
prices all mm have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell yon ail you want to bar.

New Goods.
W- R- ALBRIGHT,

(at Bason's old stand,)
GRAHAM, N. C.,

Dealer la
i

drt4)Oooi, mien, MATS

\u25a0Men, esccMiu,

HisawAßK, «i)»rrs.aAU, **.

Bating bought goods on favorable terms I
will sell cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
gooffs to aIL

Qalek Vales asS Hasall Prstu

, will make money. Call and examine If you
do not buy. It can do no harm.

febSMm

! ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, If. C.,

Thanks hi* friends and the publi<f for the
i very libural patronage he has heretofore en-
joyed ; and begs to mtrodlice to their inspect-
ion the
lABCIIST mmd HOST COIHPf.BTE

AND VABIKD

STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He has

Sst returned from the Northern cities where
purchased aud has received aiid and is re-

ceivng his

SPBIIVB AIW SVNNB «???\u25a0,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever oflered in this market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
o^cver^desciipthjn,^!^^^

of all varieties to the beat hand-made,
stock of
IHII.I.INBBVOMBS,BABBWABI

COTI.BBY, QVKRNH-WABII,
TBUNKI aad VALISBM,

TIR-WABB, CHIL-

DBKirV HATS,

largest assortment at the lowest prices.
A fullHock
FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER

AND SOLE LEATHER,
Fertilizers,

In a word, be has everything of a»y quality
that yon will want to boy, and he will buy at
the highest prices ail, and anything you have
to sell. Allbe aslu is for yon to call and sec

for yourself. If you don't see yrhat yon want
you Just aak for it, and then see ifitian't found.
' mavll-6tn

1875]
"~rT " *
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Spring and Summer i

Pretty and Cheap It!
ARRIVED

AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.
We wonld respectfully inform our custo-

mers, friends and the public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selected
stock of Spring and Summer Goods.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can afford to, and will sell as cheap aa the
same goods can be bought In the State. Whet
yon come to the Shops don't fall to come to
the "Yellow House" where every one comes
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at the very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, tbty » astonish

you. So pretty and so cheap 1
JOHN <J GAN i Sc. CO.,

Company Shopa, N. C.

P R HARDEN & BROTHER,

Graham, N. C..
are receiving their FALL STOCK at

Dry-Goods Groceries,
HABptTABK.

Drugs, Medicinei, PaijUt, Oils, Dye-Stuff
Clothing; Hate, Caps, Boot*, Shoes,

Babhen. T«kuc«. Clean. ?«««\u25a0, Tfaa>
KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,

Earthenware, Glassware, Coffees, Spice

Grain, Flour,Fanning Implements,
feb 16-ljr

Drugs, Faints,
a L A s 8 AC.

We keep constantly on band a good asort-
meut of

KBKRII MIIOD ANDVIIK9IICAL.CI,

different branda of h itc Lead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,

which we are now selling for less money than
they have ever been sold for in this section.
We will supply

Village & Country Merchants
a better article than they bay North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a foiland complete line of 1

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Come and see us, inspect our stock and sailfsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the Arm has resumed practice
and can always lie found at the Drujf tWW j
when not profeestonallyengaged.

"R. W. GLENN A SON., i
la the Benbow House, Greenaboro, N. C. i

gCOTT *
~

l
Graham, 1i

PKALKKS IM 1
Dry-Goods,

Groceries,
i Hardware,

I.YROX, HTRE 1.. SALT, n OI.AHSB

? II.a. Dt K-STI PFS. nßlldS.
\u25a0KVICINSa, LABS,

\u25a0ACOn, AC.. AC.

Terms Cash or Barter..
feb lMn

QUTTING AND MAKING

Hobert A. Noell,
Offers his services as a Tailor, to the public

His shop Is at his residence. In

BBAIAI. n. C.

Hie work warranted, in fit and finish.

feb IS-Iy.

§ C. ROBERTSON,

DEALER IX

Grave Stones
AXD

MONUMENTS,
GREENSBORO N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' *1

AND RETAIf!

We keep constantly on hnnd a large and
varied atom of

GROCERIES, JIARD-WABFj ]L

DRY - GOODS,
of all sorts,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAP*, BOOTH,

AND MlOK*, BSADV-JIABK

CI.9THINO.

Carpetings
AW

of all grades, from the lowest price* tip made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AMD COUNTRT MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspect oar stock and bear oar
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of fton such terms a*
win enable them to sell their gnoda at a larger
profit to themselves than they could doby !<trr-
cbasing, by order, from a distance. . \

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
prices the followinggoods, via :

Cedar Kails and Deep River Sheetings, Tama
and Seamless Bsgs, Hoh'sand Raudlc

man's Plaids, Fries' " Salem"
Jeans, Charlottesville

Cassimers and Xrkenbteeeher's Btarch.
ODELL, RAOEN 4 CO,,

| apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. Ot

wiHiffiir
B. FORMS* BROTHER,

(nnder the 3eobow Hal),)

GREENSBORO, N. C?

keep constantly on hand a complete assort
raent of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

CMldm MKTS,

ranging in price from 995.00, to 4500.00;
??Ice. BlnlarßssaK Psrlsrasi Bs,

Ink Chairs, Oarraaa, War*rah*e
Baiiasw Desks, Rarn.Crita.CrS'

4lesaa4 Traa«He-B«d* fsrlta «

little falhe. Wattle?\u25a0 aas
Hprias Be4a ?< every va-

riety aad style, ' t t
Hat-racks and any and everything In the

furniture line. Then- stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered in this |>ortion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apriOJm

"pyOUSTON k CAUBEY,

WIOtBLUI MB ERAIi

6BOOIBS,
ORE EX81) OHO, IT. ft,

Have now hi store, and are dally receiving, a
targe stock of GROCERIES, which they will
sell to village and Country Merchants on better
terms thanthey can buv elsewhere?which will
enable them to sell at C better per cent, than
purchasing North.

We give onr attention exclusively to Grocer-
ies. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. ?"?'w apr2T-3m

QRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, $, C. \u2666

REV. D. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. STALET, A. B.
BEHJ.f. LONG, A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress in MnAe.

Opens August 94th, and doses the last Fri-
day InMay, 1879.

Board #8 to tlO, and Tuition $8 to 94 per
month.

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS!!
The very latest Styles and Cheap.

MV«MM,R*TI«IIACI.MBIIK>)
LAbIM TMBMB

ABeCfiBMR, BAtDWABI
(CBMKBBT WeODCN-

WAU.
Every thin* usually found in a Retail Store

will he sold da
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

When yon come to town call and sea my

""""""""RKm.
apr97-2m Graham, N. C.

JMPORT ANT SALE.

Intending to change my business T rtiaTl pro-
ceed on the 37th day of October, IWS at my
residence in Alamance, to sell to the hlgLost
bidder for cash tfi of my hoeaehold and kitch-
en-furniture oonaisting of Beds and furniture,
and everything kept, or neeeesry about a
house. Also my stock of Horses, Cattle and
Hogs consisting of one splendid family Horse,
seven or eight head ot. Cattle; amongst this
unmber one extra No 1 Milch Cow, use for
milk md batter, the others are fine stock and
in excellent condition. One set of Blacksmith
tools, Farming toola at every diaerlptiuu that
Is usually kept upon an Improved and
cultivated farm.

?
.

Persooa wanting to purchase any of the
above named articles would do wall toattend
tide aale. _i 1

FaoirCuwioo.
Sept-30th 1575.

??

Carriage and
MAKING-

Ihave moved my Shops from Big Falls to .

my residence, two mtlea north; where I am
prepared to do all carriage and buggy work.
In a workman-Uke manner. Ialso

SI A K K ? r BRP A I \u25a0

vumrnnumm \

of a!l styles. Anystyle ofcoffin made to order
Upon the shortest nptlee. Myprices mod-
erate. lam obliged for pa»t patronage, and
ask a continuance it

YOUNGER;
B|gFalls, North Carolina.

gCOTT k DON NELL.

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Bay and sell
CetTfiß. C«BE, fLOCR, BACM

LARD, AHB Al<la KINDS ? V
COUNTRYPBfiPCCI,

feb. 16-3 m

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT TASK MADE EASY,

By the use of tho

VICTORIOUS WIINIR I!HPBOTCH

r Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

JOHN . DODDS & co.,
Dayton., Ohio.

This h (hi*Mir Prffucl Mf->f«nlt«n
KAKU

ever offered to tne public. Any Httle girl or
boy that can drive a gentle hone, can rake the
hav as well as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTISf Agent.

Graham, N. C.

yy B. FARRAR,
It*ll. tiffi«'Jy i ,ri -1 , . * J

? PTICIAN, WATCH-IffAKKB,

AND JEWELER, AND <\u25a0

ENGRAVER,
J

. AND DEALER IN

VATCma. CI.OCKI, JSWBLBV

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will he Mid cheap fw Clash.

©T Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand

apr 30-1 y
*?

\u25a0

New Drug Store.
DR.' J. S. MURPHY

Respectfully notifies tho public that he liaa
opened a complete and well filled DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept In a well* ordered Drug
Btore may be found.

The physicians of the county and the
generally, are invited to patronize this new
enterprise. An experienced dnurglst?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, is in charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest assured
that all presclptions and orders will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded,
feb lft-3m

Pumps! Pumps!!
?:o:

THOMAS 8. ROBERTSON,

Company Shops, If. C.,
1* manufacturing and celling the beat and

CHEAPEST PUMPS

ever offered to the people of this Btatc. These
pump* are a* durable a* wooden pomp* can be
made: The/ are easy as any one wanting
water could wi»h. They are sold aa cheap as
aoy one whoproposes to bny could ask.
t*amp4 delivered anywhere on abort notice.
Each pomp warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pump of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

fab 23-ly

J A.-LONG-.
Attorney &Couusellor at Law,

YkSCEYVILLS, N.Q,

.GRAHAM A GRAHAM,
Associate Counsel,


